
 
Discovery III,  Nauticat 38 

 

 
 
Aux. ketch rigged Motor Sailer     Construction Material/s:  GRP 
 
Year Built:  1984    Builder: Siltala Yachts, Finland 
 
Length Overall: 12.65m / 41’ 06” Beam:  3.40m / 11’01” Draft:  1.83m / 6’00” 
 
Keel: Long encapsulated with cast iron ballast Engines:  Ford Lehman Super 90, 4cyl, 
diesel 
    
Official No:  SSR 71431   Hull No: 213 
 
  



Sail Plan: 
 
 
Kemp Sails Genoa (new 2015) on a roller furling drum with 
furling line led aft to stern deck,  Kemp Sails loose footed 
main (new 2016), Mizzen sail 
 
Main mast has halyards for mainsail, reefing lines etc. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

On deck: 
 
Stern helming position 
 

- Chartplotter 
- VHF radio repeater 
- 4 x Raymarine ST60 displays 
- 1 x Autohelm control (works independently and with the Chartplotter) 
- 1 x new 2016 Plastimo steering compass 
- 1 x Vetus bowthruster control 
- 1 x 4hp Yamaha outboard engine 
- 1 x danbuoy 
- Various mooring warps etc in stern lockers 
- Capillano Hydraulic steering system 
- Self tailing Genoa sheet winches have been fitted by the current owner 
- Kedge anchor 
- 1 x Wheelcover (new 2017) 

 
Elsewhere: 
 

- 1 x 130W solar panel 
- Foredeck to side steps was replaced by current owner with solid teak 
- Additional mid ship cleats have been fitted by the current owner 
- 1 white all round mainmast head light; 1 x mainmast-mounted steaming light; 1 x 

stern light; 2 x port/starboard navigation lights 
- 2 x deck lights (replaced 2017) 
- Boarding ladder on Stern deck and removable ladder on side decks 
- Various brushes and boathooks 



- Cutlass bearing was replaced in 2016 
- All anodes replaced at the start of the 2017 season. 
- Electric windlass with foot operated switch 
- Gas storage locker 
- Selden masts with new Lazy jacks 2017 and boom mounted sail covers 

 
Note all seacocks were replaced in 2017 with Composite Teflon coated seacocks supplied by 
TruDesign (these are now being fitted by Nauticat), except the engine intake which was 
replaced with bronze as per insurance requirements. 
 
A 4HP Vetus bowtruster is fitted, controlled from the Stern helming position. 
 
 
Accommodation: 
 
Comfortably sleeps 6 people in 3 double berths.  2 in Forepeak, 2 opposite the galley and 2 
in the stern cabin in owners cabin with Sprung mattress. 
 
2 x heads with sinks and shower.  The Shower in the stern cabin drains into a sump which 
automatically pumps the waste water out rather than into the bilge. 
 
 
New cushions throughout in 2016. 
 
Forepeak 
 

- 2 x double berths with “v” in fill 
- Many Spares and maintenance under bunks 
- Access to bow thruster 
- 2 x fire extinguishers (new 2017) 
- Gas kicking rod – new 2017 but not installed 
- 2 x horseshoe buoys (when not in their holders on the stern deck) 
- 2 x reading lights 
- 1 x hatch to foredeck. 

 
 
Foreward Heads 
 

- Blakes Lavec toilet. 
- Handbasin 
- Shower attachment 
- Storage 

 
Galley & seating area 
 

- New GN Espace Levante 3 burner cooker with grill and oven. 
- Built in deep chest fridge 



- Double sink, with mixer tap and separate filtered water tap  
- Fire-blanket 
- 2 x UK double 240v plug sockets plus 3 x continental sockets (but with adapters 

fitted).  Note 1 x 240v socket and all the continental sockets are fed from the 
inverter 

- TV Aerial socket 
- Pots, pans, plates, utensils, kettle, toaster, mugs, knives, glasses etc  
- Many storage lockers, including large wardrobe 
- Table converts into a double, with curtains to create privacy 
- 2 speakers in roof linked to Sony Stereo 
- 1 large fire extinguisher (new 2017) 
- Briefcase containing ships papers (original invoice from Nauticat to Danish broker 

and subsequent UK bills of sale), and all manuals including the original nauticat 
manual and engine manual. 

- Underfloor 1 x 600 Litre fresh water tank 
 
Wheelhouse 
 
A great entertaining space, and useful in bad weather.  There is a helming position with full 
engine controls. 
 

- 1 x Suunto Steering compass 
- Raymarine ST60 instruments throughout 
- Raymarine A80 Chartplotter with Navionics cartography – there is an additional 

Chartplotter at the helming position on the stern deck.  This one works off the same 
Raymarine Seatalk network,  but also has an integral GPS to give redundancy. 

- AIS receiver fitted and linked to Chartplotters 
- ICOM VHF DSC fixed set, with repeater at the stern deck helming position 
- Sony Stereo with Bluetooth adapter, and remote control – 2 speakers in roof 
- Various paper charts (mainly Solent and South Coast Admiralty Folio packs 
- Seago Liferaft (valise) – serviced by Seago 2017 
- First Aid Kit (new 2017) 
- Fire extinguisher (new 2017) 
- Bungs, bolt cutters, mast climbing kit, grab bag (provisioned for 2017 season) 
- Nasa Battery monitor 
- Remote control for Solar panel Charger (fitted 2017) 
- Remote control for Victron battery charger 
- 1 x Webasto Diesel heater with outlets to all cabins 
- 1 x whale manual bilge pump 
- Battery 4-pole master switch 
- Comprehensive engine monitoring instrumentation, tank gauges, horn, pump 

switching, three screen wipers. Hand-held wind speed velocimeter. 
- 240v consumer unit switching sockets, water heater and battery charger 
- Sliding hatch (“sunroof”)  
- Offshore flare pack (new 2016 and 2017) 

 
Engine compartment 



 
- Ford Lehman Super 90 engine – with Speedseal impellor conversion (makes changing 

the impellor much easier) 
- Engine serviced professionally by Ocean Marine services in Chichester Marina 
- 2 x stainless steel fuel tanks 
- New engine hoses fitted, New exhaust Elbow, fairly new heat exchanger 
- Many spare engine parts in steps to stern cabin (fuel filters, impellors etc) 
- Many other engine spares behind and below drawers in stern cabin  
- BW velvetdrive direct drive 2.1:1 
- Pre engine filter replaced with 2 x Racor fuel polishers independently switched – 

ideal if dirty fuel gets in the tanks and/or you need to change a filter in a hurry. 
- 1 x Victron Energy 12/3000/120 charger/inverter – charges both battery banks as 

well as providing 240v to sockets in galley. 
- 1 x control unit for solar panel – Photonic Universe, for 130w solar panel (on 

coachroof) wired to trickle charge both sets of batteries 
- 1 x sump pump for engine oil removal 
- 1 x electric bilge pump with manual/automatic setting 

 
Stern owners cabin 
 

- 1 double berth with sprung mattress 
- 1 x wardrobe with plenty of hanging space, and also contains the emergency 

steering tiller 
- Storage drawers, lockers etc 

 
 
Note Zodiac inflatable is not included in the sales price 


